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North Pulaski Association votes to employ DOM
The North Pulaski Association has taken
the first step t~ rd employi ng its first director of mi ssions and formed a com mittee to
launch the sea rch process.
The associatio n, w hich numbered 38
member churches in 1985 and covers Pulaski
County north of the Arkansas River, was
reported ly sti ll in the process of drafting a

job description and prospect profile but
would be ready to look at resumes in the
near future.
Resumes may be sent to Sea rch Com mit·
tee Chairman Ron Raines at Second Baptist
Church, 1117 N. James St., Jackso nvill e, AR
72076. He may be contacted by telephone
at 982-2803.

Once again, rumors are unfounded
A rumor linking the Proctor & Gamble
company's moon an d stars trademark to
. satan ism has resurfaced in some areas. In an
effort to provide facts co ncerning the mat·
ter, ABN editor J. Everett Sneed obtained the
following statement from Pamela Sussman,
compa ny spokeswoman for Proctor &
Gamble:
" The completely ridicu lous and false story
about Proctor & Gamble's moon and stars
photoiM.IeGIU
tradema rk has been resurfacing in some
· While much of the world turns its thoughts areas. This is the same lie that was spread
to receiving presents at Christmas, Christians in 1981-82 and aga in in 1984-85. And that
focus on giving because they understand "the
is the false allegation that Procto r & Gamreason for the season." Members of Central
ble's moon and stars trademark is a satanic
Church, North Little Rock, decorated a tree or cu lt symbol which signifies some connecwith donated pieces of outerware Sunday.
tion with sata ni sm or devil worship. Some
Dec. 7. Then they collected the "decora- also have erroneously claimed that the presi·
tions" and sent them to the Arkansas Baptist dent of Proctor & Gamble appeared on a talk
Home for Children at Monticeflo, where their
show to discuss the compa ny's connection
kindness warmed bodies as well as hearts. with Satan.
' 'There is absol utely no truth in any of
th is ... the presid ent of Proctor & Gamble
has never appeared on a talk show to discuss

In this issue
9 missionary, daughter murdered
A Southern Baptist missionary in Liberia and

her 10-year-o/d daughter were murdered in
their home o nly three days before Southern
Baptists at home began their annual week of
prayer for foreign missions. A Liberian man
has confessed to the murders.

12 'foundation' for peace
The SBC Peace Committ"" has adopted three
statements and eight recom mendations
which it f:opes will lay a " fou ndation for
reconciliation " in the denomination.

No Dec. 25 issue
The Arkansas Baprist Newsmagazine will not
publish an issue on Thursday, Dec. 25, one
of four such weeks each year. The Dec. 18
ABN will feature the regular "Helpli ne" section, as well as double Sunday School lesson
commentari es.
• ·~~
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satanism. Further, our moon and stars
trademark is more than 100 years old and
represents only Proctor & Gamble. Thi s
tradema rk was the outgrO'vVth of an early Proctor & Gamble product called 'star
candles:... We filed law suits in 1982, 1985,
and again this year against a number of people who were intentionally spreading this lie
and will do so again if necessary.
" Frankly, we felt we had the spread of
these fa lsehoods und er con trol after the
broad scale media attention given to the problem in 1982 and agai n in 1985. Unfortunately, the stori es have been resurfaci ng
and taking on a nevv life in some areas.
When th is happens we believe the best way
to deal with the situation is to ask for the
help of the clergy in getting the truth to those
people who may be contributing unwittingly
'to the further spread of thi s o utrageous lie:·
In addition, the company stated that the
trademark' s basic design has not changed
si nce it was registered with the U. S. Patent
Office in 1882.

P.J. Flamming named to Peace Committee
NASHVILLE, Tenn . (BP)-Peter James
Flamming, pastor of First Church of Richmond, Va., has been elected to the Southern
Baptist Convention Peace Committee,
replaci ng Cecil E. Sherman of Fort Worth ,
Texas.
Flamming's election was an nounced Nov.
25 by Harold C. Bennett, president and
treasurer of the SBC Executive Committee,
following a mai l ballot of the 70-member Exec uti ve Committee.
" It was necessary for the Executive Committee to name a nevv member to the Peace
Committee;' Bennett told Baptist Press. Bennett explai ned the action which created th e
22-member Peace Committee contai ned th e
provision that any vaca ncies wou ld be fill ·
ed by the Executive Committee "at its next
meeting:•
He explained Charles Fuller, cha irman of
t he Peace COmmittee, "requ est~~ . '! successor be elected as quic~kly as pos~ible in
order to be able to particiPate in the next
meeting. He felt if the election was delayed
until fhe February meeting of the Executive
Committee, by that time the Peace Commit·
tee would have almosrcompleted its work:'
Bennett also sa id the provision requires
that the fi lling of any such vacancy maintain
the (political-theological) ba lance on th e

Peace Committee.
Flamm ing, who says he is a " moderate"
in the denominational controversy, replaces
Sherman, a " moderate-conservative" leader
w ho resigned Oct. 22, saying he could no
longer serve on the, group.
The Richmond pastor told Baptist that
wh ile he shares " some of the same perspec·
tives" with Sherman, "we are very different
personalities:·
H e added, he had accepted the elect io n
"beca use I was asked. I think the situation
is so important that anyone who really cares
about the convention would be inclined to
do )" hatever they could. I would have been
pleased had they named someone else,.but
out of stewa rdship of my love for the conventio n, I did not feel ! could turn it down .''
Flamming added: " I wou ld guess probably
my main concern as a spectator or bystander
during th is process has bee n primarily
miSsio n-orien ted; tti~f 'this corlflict not
disturb our globa l mission and edtlcati60al
ministries. I think neither side is apt> to_sup-.
port over the long term endeavors :Which\
they have no voice in . I would hope that
some soluti on could be wo rked out so that
both sides cou ld continue to enthusiastically support ou r mi ssion and educational and
healing endeavors."

,I~; _..,.~~·
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Worthless speech

J . Everett Sneed

A little girl asked a man to pick a flower for her. Immediately
upon his plucking the flower from the plant. she sm iled and hand -

ed it to the man and said, "Now put it back. " This, of course,
is impossible. A flower cannot be returned to its stem. Neither

can a word spoken ever be recalled to the lips.
Words are dangerovs. Once they wi ng their way, they are
gone forever. An individual may be sorry and apologize for wha t

he has said, but the damage ca n never quite be repaired.
The Scripture reminds us frequently of the danger of words .
The writer of Proverbs said, " Who so keepeth his mouth and hi s
tongue keepeth his soul from trouble" (Prov. 21 :23). The apost le
Paul admonished, " let no corrupt communication (worthless
speech) proceed out of your mouth, but that which is good to
the use of edifying (benefiting), that it may minister grace
(unmerited favor) to the hearers" (Eph . 4:29). In this verse the apostle sets forth both the negati ve and postive aspects of Christian
speec h. He admonishes Christian·s to abstai n from worthless
speech and to say those things that wi ll provide a blesSing or
unmerited favor for others.
What does the Bible mean by "worthless speech?" Thi s would
cover at lea st three kinds of speech: indecent speech, deceiving
speec h, and sland erou s speech.
Indecent speec h has to do w ith obsce ne and filthy sto ries. It
is likely that most Christians ar.e more likely to accept filthy stories
or stories that are suggestive of immoral condu ct today than they
were a few years ago. Television, movies, and magazines all use
suggestive language which would have caused many of us to blush
in times past, but now we hardly give it a ~ec ond thought.
The proph et Isaiah cried , " Woe is me! For I' m undon e;
~eca!Jse I' m a man of unclean lips, and I dwell in the midst of
a people of unclean lips" (Is. 6:5). The l ord gave Isaiah a complete victory and his once-deviled lips boldly proclaimed God 's
message. This sa me tran sformation can take place in the life of
any Christian who wi ll ask God for the victory.
Close ly kin to the filthy story is profanity. Again, society has
impacted upon Christians so that we accept profanity more easi ly than we did in times past. The words of the Ten Command ments are clear, as the Decalogue states, ' 'Thou shall not take the
name of the l o rd thy God in vain ; for the l ord will not hold him
guiltless that taketh his name in vai n" (Ex. 20:7).
My high sc hool English teacher insisted that an individual who
had to resort to profanity had a poor command of the Engli sh
language. So the profane individual is violating God's law and
showing his own lack of ability to use our language.

A second area of "worthless speech" is that which is designed to deceive. We speak of " white lies" and " black lies," but
an untruth by any color is a lie.
·
Some psychologist ~ insist people cannot get alOng w ithout lying. After probing the irtside facts on honesty these individ ual s
feel honesty is not a l wt~ys the best policy. Th e truth is that one
li e always leads to another. As the old adage reminds us, " Oh
what a tangled web we weave, when first we practice to deceive."
Th e Scripture admonishes us, "All liars shall have their part
in the lake of fire that burneth with fire and brimstone" (Rev. 21 :6).
Aga in the apost le Paul instructs us, " Wherefore put away all lying, speak every man truth with his neighbor: for we are members
of one another" (ERh. 4:25) .
A final category of "worthless speech" is that which is
slanderous. Slander may be designed to put down som eone we
dislike or it may be the passing on of gossip. Gossipers se ldom
have all of their facts right. Once an individual brands another
by his gossip, the harm ca n never be undone. Paul said, " But why
doest thou judge thy brother? Or w hy doest thou set at naught
thy brother? For we shall stand before the judgment seat of Christ"
(Ro. 14:10).
Slanderous speech is "worthless speech " of the worst kind
because of the effect it has on ot hers. Someone has well sa id,
"Some Christians are very polished , everything they say ca sts a
reflection on someone. '' These individuals appea r sa nctimonious
and piou s, but their speec h betrays them . Th e half-brother of our
lord declared, " If any man among you seem to be religious, and
bridleth not his tongue, but deceiveth his own heart, the man ' s
religion is vain" Ua. 1 :26). It is totally incon sistent with the Christian pattern of life to talk God in one breat h and to criticize our
brother in another. God declares this kind of Christianity to be
vai n chatter.
Regarding slander, Shakespeare summed it up well : " Good
name in man and woman , dear my lord, is the immediate jewel
of our souls; who stea ls my purse steals tras h; 'tis something,
nothing; 'twas mine, 'tis his, and has been slave to thousands; bu~
he that filches from me my good name robs me of that which not
enrich es him and makes me poor indeed " <Othello, Act 3, Scene
3, line 155).
In the final analysis of "worthless speech," the problem lies
deeper than we have m entio ned thus far. It lies in the hea rt of
the speaker. Our lord sa id, " Out of the abundance of the heart
the mouth speaketh " (Matt. 12 :34). The elimination of worthless
speec h then is a close fellowship with Ch rist.
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The Southern accent
William P. Oaldey

Reflections of a new member of the family
~m e years ago I was walking along a farm
road near a wooded area and saw something
that has remained indelibly impressed on my
mind . As I walked along, I glanced up into

posure to the air, the wi ngs beam e dry and
firm . As I sat watchidg in amazement, the
butterfly st retched its wings and flew away

a nea rby tree and saw a cocoon hanging
from a limb. But that cocoon was different

That experience was re-awakened in my
memory recently w hen I became a part of

from any I had ever seen- it was in motion.

th Southern Baptist College fa mily. Although
I have been with SBC only a short time,

I sat down on a stump nearby and watched intently. Almost immediately there appeared a littl e head. Then with th e he lp of
weak legs a nd with serious struggle, there

appe-ared a butterfly. As I continued to
watch , the butterfly rested , its wi ngs
undeveloped . But, within minj.Jtes, th e muscle system of th e butterfly began to function

properly. Within a few short minutes, the
wi ngS .reached their full size. After a brief ex-

in all its red, yellow, a nd black beauty.

some distinct impression s have been etched i n my mind.
One of those impressions is that the college is somewhat like the newly emerged

butterfly. It has passed through several d ifficult stages of development and is now
ready to fly. I am struck w ith the impression
that a gentle breeze is blowing through her

wings and the Lord's powerful purpose is tak·

Good and evil lures
Skilled fishermen know the importance of

proper lures in making desired Catches.
Fishers of men recognize how important proper lures are in catching men. Christian
lures such as love, joy,
peace, patience, kindness, goodness, jaithfulness, gentleness

and self.<:ontrol (Gal.
5:22· 23) are indispensable.
Sata n and those
under his. power also
use lures in numerous

ways. Probably the

Parker

most demonic are the lures used Oy child
molesters. Someone has estimated that there
are 150,000 of them in our country. The
number is growin g as the problem of pornography expa nd s.

" Read the Bib le
Throu'gh" this year is
· a suggestion I hope
will be implemented
in many churches and
by many indi viduals.
A reading guide is
availab le from the
Arka nsas Baptist State
Conventio n, Support
Services, P. 0. Box

Every parent and children's worker i n
Arkansas should have a copy of Chifd Lures,
a guide for the prevention of molestation and
abduction by Ke n Wooden. H e researched
and wrote this as an outgrowth of his wo rk
as an investigative reporter for the ABC News
program "20/20." The information is ba sed
on hi s interviews with convicted child
mol esters and murderers-the experts!
Wooden addressed this serious problem last
spring at th e Chri stia n life Commission
Seminar i n Nashville, Tenn., and at the recent White House Conference Agai nst

flood stage. I praise the Lo rd daily for placi ng me in this family. My sentiment i n these
ea rly, exciting days of my relationship with
Southern is " let her fly: '

William P. Oakley is the development officer at Southern Baptist College.

'Interterm' courses
scheduled at Ouachita

ARKADELPHIA-Ouachita Baptist University will offer th ree cou rses during the " In·
terterm" period between the fa ll and spring
semesters.
' 'The ' Interterm' at Ouachita is designed
to use the free tim e between semesters as
an opportunity for innovative expe riences
and study;' said Michael Arrington, acti ng
vice-preside nt for academic affai rs at OBU.
Courses will be offered in t~~.a reas of
political ~ie.nce, physica l ed ~~o n , and
Pornography.
commun1cat1ons.
Y
The bookl et can be obtai ned by writing .
The tuitio n w ill be $75 per semester hour
Child Lures, Inc., 2119 Shelburne Road , plus any fees. The university dorm itories and
Shelburne, VT 05482. They ca n be obtai n- cafeteria will not be open for " Interterm:·
ed for $3 a copy or 11-150 copies can be obTo register for a class, a st udent must contained for $2 a copy. You might also ca ll
tact the instructor and file com plete regist ra·
1-800-8484040. -Robert A. Parker, direction fo rms wi th him prior to o r at first
tor, Christian Life Council
meeting of the class. Students must pay tui tion, and addi tional fees where applicable,
to the O BU busin ess office during office
hours the day of regist ration. Registratio n
material and other information on th e " Inhe lp readers read thro~gh the Old Testament
terterm" are ava ilable from Arrington's ofone time and the New Testament two times.

The suggested period is Decembe r 1986
through November 1987. I suggest we have
a great crowd present at the state convention next November who wi ll have read the

Bible through.

j

fice by writin g P. 0. Box 3755, Arkadelphia,
AR 71923 or by calling (501) 246·4531, ext.
196, Mondays through Fridays from 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m.

, ..

Some pastors are preaching from the selec-

tions of the week before. Read the Bible

552, Little Rock, AR
72203.
Hatfield
The guide will help individuals read selec·

through this year, it will inspire and help
equip beli evers to witness, study, and support missions.
Read the Bible through to continue the experience of "Renewal, Reviva l and Rejoic-

tions from the Old and New Testaments in
alternating.periods. Following the guide wi ll

ing:•. -Lawson Hatfield, president, Arkansas Baptist State Convention
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ing shape in her experien ce. just as the
beautiful butterly is destin ed to fulfill its
p\Jpose in God 's divine and sovereign
sc heme of th ings, so .Southern is emerging
from one stage of development into another
in w hich she will even more effectively fulfill
her role in God 's ki ngdom according to his
divine scheme.
The stage is set. The circumstances are
right. The excitement and e?(pecta ncy are at

Global Circuit
the foreign mission prayer line
will be In operation Nov. 28-Dec. 14
For the latest foreign missions
Information and prayer requests, dial

1-800-44-FAITH
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' Don Moore

Food and fellowship

You'll be .glad
to know .. :
I promised you more about our recent
convention. Here goes! Glendon Grober
reported on the AMAR Partnership with
Brazil. Construction

projects to date have
included eight educa·
tiona\ buildings, 12
church buildings, one

bookstore, and three
pastors' homes. Pur·
chases to assist
Brazilian Baptist work

are one car, one
truck, one river boat,
one
bicycle for ·
pastoral transportaMoore
tion , one printing press, and numerous
pieces of property for ne"N churches. Multi-

ple training conferences for leadership, the
sta rting of new missions and churches, and
eva ngelistic meetings have been held but

have not been tabu lated at this time. They
have gone equally well. Praise God for such
great people in our churches who have
given, gone and worked. God has tremendously used Arkan sas Baptists.
We have a year to go in our partnership.
Two hundred people are needed next October 21 - November 1, for a giant city-wide
crusade in Mana us, a city of 1 million, 1,000
miles up the Amazon. Could you go? Cou ld
you make it possible for someone else to go?
Think about· it.
Here is another good report! H arry
Trulove, your helper and friend with the Baptist Foundation, reported that they have just
gone over $14 million. That is money Arkansas Baptists have asked them to invest and
manage with th·e proceeds going to their
home chu rches or associations, one or more
agencies or institutions of the Arkansas Baptist Convention, one of the mission boards,
the Cooperative Program, or some other
worthy cause. Isn't that great? None of the
money earned is used for operational costs.
That is paid for through the Cooperative Program. As good ste'YVards, do you think a person is respo nsible for the assets they leave
behind just as they are when they are here
to manage them?
Another good report came from Drs. Grant
and Nicholas. Our two sc hools report an.
enrollment of 1,885 this fa ll. Believe me,
these young pN>ple are getting far more than
a good education . What' a wonderful trust
and treasu re we have in these two schools.

Don Moore is executive director of the
Arkansas Baptist State Co nvention.
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Virginia Kirk and Jane Purtle

Tradition s ~ old and new
Traditions are a specia l part of a fami ly celebration of Christ's birthday. Most of
us continue to do things much like our parents and grandparents did. We prepare
a certain cake to be served o n Christmas da,y or we read luke's account of Christ' s
birth at supper on Christmas eve. Very often, we srart our own traditions after we

establish a home.
In my fami ly, we follow the example of. my mother and invite. othe rs to share
Christmas with us. She always asked a lonely neighbor and a friend or two to spenct
the day with us, from the early morning opening of presents th rough breakfast and
Christmas dinner. Perhaps this tradition of visitors outside the family started long ago ·
w hen the shepherds and wise men visited baby Jes~s.
The food that we prepare on that special day also can become a part of our traditions. A fe'YV yea rs ago in this column, 'we gave a reci pe for Christmas breakfast
casserole. Since then , my family expects it for breakfast on Christmas day. At least
10 years ago, Jane and I explored the process of making chicken and dressing in an
effort to make one that tasted like our mothers'. Finally we made a dressi ng that seemed nearly like it. We published the recipe and have been getting requests for it ever
since. It is served in our home on Ch ri stmas and Thanksgiving.
Perhaps it is time to again give that recipe for ne'YV readers who want a dressing
like grandmother or mother made. Th is recipe for chicken and dressirig ca n be easi ly modified for turkey. just use the broth from the turkey and bake the dressing alone.
If more broth is needed, used canned chicken broth, or make it from chicken bouillon
cubes.
Boil a fryer in salted water until done, one hour or more. Bone chicken and save
broth. In large bowl, mix cornbread (see recipe below); th ree or four slices of stale
bread, crumbled; two boiled eggs, chopped; one ,raw egg; and one cup chopped
celery (optiona l). Toss all together. Add at least five cups broth to make a thick, soupy
consistency. Use hot wate r if you don't ha ve enough broth. The o ld fa sh ioned dressing was very moist. Pou r into greased baking pan and place chicken on top. Bake
approximately one hour at 350 degrees.
Cornbread fo r dress ing
1V:z cups self-rising meal
1Yl cUps self-rising flour
V:z teaspoon soda
2 teaspoons rubbed sage
1 teaspoon pepper

1 large onion, chop ped
2 eggs
2 cups buttermilk
V.. cup bacon grease
approximate

Mix all ingredients except bacon grease. Stir well. H eat grease in large iron skill et
or 9x13 heavy pan until very hot. Pour in mixture. Bake in 450 degree oven for 20-25
minutes or until well -browned.
Virginia Ki rk, professor emeritus at Arkansas College, is a member of Batesville
First Church. Jane Purtle teaches at Lon Morris College in Jacksonville, Texas. They
have enjoyed cooking together for severa l years.

Baptist leaders in state government to be honored
Baptist leaders in state government will be
honored Sunday night, Jan. 25, at First
Church, Benton.
Special recognition will be given to the
leaders and their spouses at the evening worship hour begin nin g at 7 p.m . Don Moore,
executive di:-ector of the Arkansas Baptist
State Convention, wi ll be the speaker. Further appreciation will be expressed at a
fellowship dinner at the chu rch immediate-

ly following the worship service.
Randel Everett, pastor of the host ch urch ,
is chaplain for the Arkansas House of
Representatives. Representative lacy landers,
a deacon in the church , is Speaker of the
House.
The event is sponsored by the Arkansas
Baptist State Convention, the Christian life
Council, and the Ch ristian Civic Foundation
o( Arkansas.
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Arkansas all over

update

by M~lie GiH I ABN staff write!

people
Rick Davis of Berryville began serving

Dec. 1 as pastor of Oak Bowery Church,
Conway.

David T. Gipson has joined the staff of
Van Buren First Church as minister of

youth and music. A native of H~ntsville,
Ala., he is a gi'aduate of Samford
University.

Larry Anderson is serving Antioch
Church at Royal as youth director.

Gene Chenault has resigned as pastor of
Scotland Church.
John C. Robbins Jr. has resigned as
pastor of Monticello Second Church to
serve as pastor of Bookcliff Church in

Grand Junction, Colo.
Charles Vance recently began his 12th
year of service as minister of music at
Beech Street First Church in Texarkana.

Noel McDonnough has resigned as
minister of music and youth at Judsonia

anniversary of service Nov. 30.

First Church, effective jan. 1, 19B7. He

Park Place Church in Hot Sp rings wi ll
ordain Glen Cornish to the deacon
ministry Dec. 14.

will continue his education at
Southwestern Baptist Th eological
Seminary.
Mi~hael

Calvary Church in Texa rkana recently
reported baptisms had tripled in the last

D. Helm rece ntly received an

Alumni Profiles in Exce llence Award during homecoming activities at Oklahoma
Baptist University. The award is presented
annually to 12 OBU alumni for excellence in .their chosen profession,
avocatipn, business, or life service. A
1968 OBU graduate and a 1973 University of Arkansas graduate, Helm is a

This is the highest award given by HSU

to former professors, a!umni, and administrative staff members. Smith served
HSU as assistant professor of English,
dean of students, dean of women, and
assistant to the vice-president of public
affairs. She is a member ar1d Sunday
School teacher at Pulaski Heights Church
in little Rock .
Ryan William Threet of Mountain Home
died Nov. 14 at a Chicago hospital
following a live r and sma ll intestine
transplant. His fune'ra l services were held
Nov. 16 at Midway Church. He was the
17-month-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Threet of Mountain Home.
Other survivors include three brothers,
Tyson, Cory, and Russe ll Threet, all of
Mountain Home; a sister, Shanna Threet
of Mountain Home; and his grandparents, Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth Threet of

lead Hill a nd Mr. and Mrs. jack Brutton
of Datil, N .M. Memorials may be made
to Midway Church or Arkansas Children's
Hospital.
Raymond Baker of Missouri is serving as

Fort Smith First Church ordained Hal
Henson, Jack Doshier, and louis Davis to
the preaChing ministry Nov. 30.

member of East Side Church, Fort Smith,

Little Rock Immanuel Church

and is executive vice-president of Sparks
Regional Medical Center in Fo rt Smith.

170-member sanctuary choir and orchest ra will perform " The Glory of
Christmas" Dec. 14 at 4 p.m . and 6:30
p.m. lynn Madden, minister of music,
wi ll direct. Narrators wi ll be Dave Woodman and B.J. Sams. Tickets are available
through th e chu rch.

briefly
Monticello First Church recently had
Joyce Leavell Keeling, a member of South
McGehee Church, in concert. She is the

daughter of Marlin and Betty Leavell,

Calvary Church in Little Rock ordained

members of Monticello First Church.
Bernice Smith was the recipient of
Henderson State University's / ' H" Award
at the recent hom ecoming lunCheon.

year, additions by letter had doubled,
and the church had surpassed its goal for
state missions. Robert McCarver is pastor.

Gene Bale, Rudy Jolley, and Milt Loftis to
the deacon ministry Nov. 30.

Highland Heights Chu rch in Benton
recently recognized Michael lacy,

Thornburg Church at Perryvi lle ordained
Everett Sexton to the deacon ministry
Dec. 7.

Charlotte Wilson, Kevin Benefield, and
Sean Sikes as Youth Appreciation
Honorees for their outstanding work in
the home, church, school, and
community.

Hot Springs Central Church Homebound
Department accieved the Sunday School
Standard recognition for its first year of
service. The department was organized in
September 1985 and has 28 members
and 13 visiting teachers.

Morrilton First Church has completed
payment on its parsonage, making the
church debt-free.
Jonesboro First Church is launching a
. weekly Bible study for Internationals. Dr.
and Mrs. Dick Baker will serve as
leaders.
Midway Church at Palestine recently•
honored Pastor and Mrs. Danny Weatherford with an Appreciation Day. They
Were presented with a plaque and
honored with a dinner.
McCrory First Church recognized Barbara Tommey Nov. 16 for her 29 years of
service as church pianist. She also served
seve ral years as choir director. Pastor
Randy Crews presented her w ith an appreciation plaq ue; and she was honored
at an afternoon reception.

pastor of Mary's Chapel, Blytheville:

New Hope Church near Smithville
o rdain ed Gerald Cameron, Joe Wa lli s,
and Danny Phillips to the deacon
ministry Nov. 23. Pastor Tru ett Murphy
was moderator.
Brookwood First Church in Littl e Roc k is
sponsoring a "look on the Field" mi ssionary conference Dec. 7-13. Speakers
include H .E. Williams, Wi lli am P. Steeger,
Pa stor Bradley A. Rogge, M arion " Bud "
Fray Jr., jason lee, and Lehman Fowler.
Activities include a Wed nesday evening
pot lu ck supper and a Saturday m ornin g
men's breakfast.
Keiser First Church ordai'ne'd Jack Miller
to the ·deacon ministry NOv. 30.
'

Amity First Church has added a Roya l
Joseph Parish was licensed to th e
preaching ministry by Casa First Church
Nov. 16. The presentation was made by
Pastor Bi:ly Harwell. Parish is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Parish.
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Ambassador Chapter to its mi ssion s
education program and added anoth er
class to its Sunday School progr~m .
·Jessieville Church observed its 50th

Benton calvary Church dedicated a new
organ Nov. 23 with a recita l presented by
Albert Travis, associate professor of mu sic
at Southwestern Baptist Theologica l
Semi nary.
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Experience provides long-time pastor with good advice
by

J.

Everett Sneed

Dillard M iller, one of Arkansas' foremost
Miller advises pastors to stay through their
Baptist statesmen ,· has served Baptists in problems. He said, " Usually a pastor can
many different ways. Positions held on th e break the back of a problem by ju st doing
state level include president of the state con- hi s job well :'
vention, president of the Executive Board,
Miller related that his pastor from the Rose
vice-president of the Executive Board, chai r- ·Hill Church, Texarkana, Texas G. C. Ivi ns,
man of the finance comm ittee and chai rman who stayed at the church 21 yea rs from age
of the program com mittee. Altoget her Miller, 54 to 75 said, " When problems come along
w ho was pastor of First Church, Mena, for I try to work harder and preach better until
29 years, served approximately 25 years on th e l ord solves the problem :'
Miller observed that some preachers make
the Arkansas State Executive Board.
Miller, who holds arr honorary doctorate problems worse by trying to confront the
degree from Ouachita Baptist University, problems too quickly. He said, " It's· often
Arkadelphia, served seven yea rs on the SBC better to just let the problem burn itself out."
Stewardship Commission. He sa id, " I lea rn Miller, also, gave · advice to you ng
ed more about Southern Baptist work wh ile p·reachers. He feels that it is essential that a
on the Stewardship Commission than I did you ng man ca lled to preach get all of the
in any otjler periOd of my lite:·
training he ca n possibly obtain.
Second, he recommendS that a yo ung·
Miller also had a chance to work wit h
Stanley '· Williamson ," the son of Edgar man ca lled to the ministry should be a serWilliamson who was for many years the state va nt. He feels that he should get to kn ow
Director of Sunday School work for Arkan- as many older successful preachers as he
sas Baptists. Stanley Williamson was in can. Miller recalls that, during state convenDillard Miller
charge of Stewardship Development. Miller tions and state evangelism conferences, he
was for a time Chai rma n of the sub- would seek out men like H. C. Lipford , l. M.
Miller emphasized that ch urches need to
com mittee that worked directly with
Keeling (grandfather of jimmy Draper), and recognize that the wo rk of a minister is the
Williamson.
0. M. Stallin gs. He said, " I got acquainted wo rk of the church. As an exampl e, he sa id
Miller was on the Board when James with them and each time I saw them I would that when a minister visits the hospital, it's
Lackey was elected the President of the remind them of who I was and I wou ld try not his work but the work of the church. The
Stewardship Commission and also when th e to listen to the suggestions that they gave. pastor simply happens to be the person who
President A. R. Fagan was elected.
I sought to learn how they handled difficult is there to mi nister in the name of the
chu rch.
Miller recall s that there was an effort dur- situation s.''
ing James l ackey's ad mini stration to
Miller cred its his home pastor with pro·
Finally, Miller feels that chu rches shou ld
eli min ate the Steward ship Commi ssion. He vid ing him a model to follovv. He said, " Ivins
help their pastor and staff people emotionalsaid that if it had not been for the statements served as pastor in an era w hen pastors had
ly. He said, "A pastor has a Jot of emotional
of a few influential people the messengers little or no staff. Ivi ns did it all and grew a
pressu res on him . A church can help by bewould have possibly eliminated the SBC large church. He used the Sun day School as
ing supPortive. They should tell him
Stewardship Commission. Miller said, " With his basic inst rum en t for ch urch growth ."
periodically that they are supporting him and
the passing of yea rs the Stewardship ComM iller commends the people at First
criticisms shou ld be kept at a minimum. 1f
mission has certainly proven it's val ue to Church, Mena. He sa id, "When I went to
a member feel s that the re is a real problem
Southern Baptists:·
First Church most of the people were older
he should talk with the pastor about it.
Miller di scussed some of the elemen ts that and they li ked the low key a pproac h that I
Usually a sol ution ca n be found."
are· involved in a pastor having a long tenure. had learned from Pastor Ivins and from
Miller feels strongly th at the pastor's
He said, " lt requires a lot of grit and grace Bernes Selph, who pastored First Church,
chi ldren shou ld never be told, "You shou ld
to stay. It takes work on the part of both the Benton , for many yea rs."
church and the pastor.
Since Miller's retirement he has served as not do that because your fa th er is pastor of
"A pastor needs to stay fresh," Miller con- interim pastor of First Church, leary, Texas, the church." A pastor's son or daughter
tinued in his preaching and in his atten tion Grannis Church, Grannis, Ark., and First should determine what they should do by
of pastoral duties. Every pastor wi ll make Church, Ashdown. M iller feels that retired w hether it is right or wrong.
mistakes as he tries new ideas. But, pastors ca n make a major contribution to the
Finally, Miller advises that , when a
periodica lly I wou ld go back to my people well bein g of churches by servi ng as interim
preacher is new on a chu rch field, he move
and say, 'Would you please lqok at me as pastor. He sa id, " If yo u want to help pea· wi th caution. He said, "A church has a pera new pastor and I will look at you as a new pie yo u mu st get involved with them."
sonality ju st as individuals do. A new pastor
In Ashdown we are involved with the peocongregation . let's keep ou r fe llowship
needs to work slowly wi th the chu rch and
ple four days a week in pastoral ca re
strong."
gain the members confidence. He needs to
,
Miller emphasized the necessity of keep· ministry.
remember that he is not going to change the
Finally, Miller discussed the ca re of pastors
ing church fellowship intact. He sai d,
personality of the church overnight. If he
''Church fellowship is one of the most fragile and GtJurch staffs. He sa id, "We do have a
gains the members whole hearted conthings in the wor.Jd. It doesn,' t take much to prOblem in proper ca re of pastors and staff fidence, he wi ll generally have their approval
rupture it. A pastor always needs to be on members. Churches today often offer and support.' '
the alert for those things that might create ' package support compensation' to pastors
co nfusion wi thin the church's fellowship." and staff people, but ca r expenses, in Miller added a word of comm endation to
There are some things that a pastor can't surances, and retirement are subtracted, the churches he has served in interim
positions.
do anything about w hen it happens. Miller there is not an adequate sa lary left.
"Churches should set a pastor's salary,"
feels that it is unwi se for a pastor to defend
himself. He said, "Often it is best to just let Miller con tinued, " and then determine other J. Everett Sneed is editor of the Arkansas
benefit needs.''
Baptist Newsmazine.
. the lord take ca re of the problem."
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South Dakota couple reaping harvest from searches
by Frank Wm. White
SISSETON, S.D.-Raymond and Dorothy
longie spent last summe r distributing
Southern Baptist literature and Scriptures to
families in this Northern Plains town of 3,000
people.
Now, as wi nter w inds force snow across
the South Dakota plains, the pastor and his
wife from First Southern Church, SisSeton,
plan to focus on teacher training and reaping a harvest from the summer's work.
longie became pastor of the 10-yea r-old
chu rch in May. He and his wife immediately began distributing Scriptures and literatu re

which had been donated by churches from
Arkansas, Missourit Texas, and other states.
The distribution project served to locate
prospects and help establhh an identity for
Southern Baptists in the comm unity.

Sunday School teachers are enrolled in

Sunday School leadership courses with goals
of earning Sund ay School leade rship
diplomas for their age groups.

A Th ursday aher-school Bible class pro·
vides an additional opportunity to teach

children. A church bus picks the children up
after school for the class which includes a
Bible story and Bible study activiti es.
" We are focusing on children to cultivate
a foundation for a Southern Bapti st futu re
here," Raymond L..ongie said.
Traditio nal Indian religion and a lack of
understanding of who Southern Baptists are
have made it difficu lt to gain accepta nce in

the community, he said.
But the ch ildren can be reached with love,
Dorothy longie pointed out. " They need a
lot of love and w ill respond to anyone who
gives it. We need to reach them whi le they
are receptive."
They plan to create an awa reness of the
church with the distribution projects and involve fam ilies through the Sunday School

and aher-school Bi ble classes to help the
ch urch become
comm unity.

established

in

the

Frank Wm. White writes for the Baptist
S~nday

School Board.

BackYard Bible Clubs at Indian reservation
complexes w hich surround the small community, focused o n families identified in the
canvassing.

By early November, the Longies had con·
tacted 364 homes in People Searches,
distributed more than 1,000 Sc ripture portions and tracts and .enrolled 22 in Sunday

school from Backya rd Bible Cl ubs and an
after-school Bible class.

They slowed down their People Search ef.
forts because they lacked trained teache rs
to work with the people who were attending
when Sunday School attendance increased
fro m 24 in May to 38 in October.
" Th ere is no end to our prospect list of
ch ildren who need to be in our Sunday

School; ' Dorothy lDngie said .
·
"The kids are there by th e dozens. The
task is to get them into Sunday School with
trained teac hers to lead them," Raymond
longie said.
"We~ re working to train our teachers and
Praying for more good, strong teachers;' said
Dorothy Lo ngie.

Dorothy l.Dngie talks with children during an invitation following Thursday afterschool Bible study at First Church,
Sisseton, 5. D. An invitation is presented
after th e Bible story in each of the Weekl y
after-school sessions. l.Dngie and her husband, Raymond, pastor of the church,
have used People Sea rches and literature
distribution to locate families for the
church's outreach ministries.
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Missionary and daughter murdered in Liberia, man confesses
by Marty Croll

Liberians pay tribute
to slain missionary

YEKEPA, Liberia (BP)- A Southern Baptist missionary and her 16-l"ar old daughter
were found murdered in their home in the
northestem Liberian town of Yekepa early
Nov. 26.
Libby Tarlton Senter, 47, of Shelby, N. C.,
and her daughter, Rachel, 10, had been
dead several hours When missionary Earl
Williams, who lives nearby, e ntered their
home and found the bOdies.

YEKEPA, liberia (BP)-Thousands of
Liberians streamed into Yekepa, liberia,

three days after the murder of libby Senter
to tell each o.the r why they felt the Southern
Baptist mi ssionary was one of their own.
.George and libby Senter moved with their
tv.'O children to Yekepa six years ago as nE."vVIy

Libby Senter

YEKEPA, Liberia (BP)-A 32-year- old
Liberian man admitted the murder of
Southern Baptist missionary Libby Tarlton

Senter a nd he r daughter after missionary
George Senter told the man he forgave him

and asked him to co nfess.
The Liberian, Benjamin M. Morri s, was arrested Nov. 27, the day after he allegedly
stabbed Mrs. Sente r, 47, a nd her daughter,
Rachel, 10. Police a nd sold iers apprehended Morris at a chec kpoint in Karnplay,
Liberia, aboUt 30 miles from Yekepa and 20
miles from the border of Ivory Coast, a nation to the north east.
A formal charge by Liberi an authorities
was expected soon afterward, but police fi rst
~He re seeking a w ritten confession. A trial was

expected to be sc heduled after that.
Morris confessed verball y to Liberian officials the dew after he was arrested that he
committed the murders after Mrs. Se nter intervened to prevent him fro m mol esting her

daughter.
His co nfession came after George Senter
asked to speak w ith Morris privately. He told
Morris he forgave him for what he had done
to his wife and daughter.
" LookiQg face to·face in Ben Morris' eyes,
George expressed his forgiveness and asked Ben to make a co nfessio n;' sa id Bradley
Brown, administrator for the 67 Sout hern
Baptist mission personn el assigned to
liberia . The conversation between Morris
and Senter look several minutes and wa s
punctuated by intermittent periods of emotion al breakdown, Brow n said .
" It was amazing;' Brown said. "When
George began to talk to him and tell him
w hat h.e wanted him to do, very soon he
began to coope rate and give the facts."
The murd er represents only an isolated incident of a man w ho ·"gave himself over to
wic kedness," said Brown. " Li berians in this
area feel terrible about it. There is an overwhelming expression of sympathy here."
One Liberian man, who didn' t know the
family, broke down and cried whi le talking
to Senter when he discovered that it was
Senter's wife and daughter who had been

killed .
Senter had dri ven to th e capi tal city,
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Rachel Sen!er

Monrovia, Tuesday morning, Nov. 25, to pick
up hi s 15-year-old son, Phi lip, so the fami ly
co ul d ce l ebrat e an Ame rican-styl e
Thanksgiving holid ay together in Yekepa.
Phi lip and a handful of oth er mi ssionary
ch ild ren atten d American Cooperative
School in Monrovia, about four hours away.
Missionary Earl Williams went into th e
Senters' home when Rachel did not appea r
to leave for the sc hool she atte nds with his
own child. Williams, pastor of Mount Nimba Baptist Church , and his family live ac ross
from the Senters.
Senter of Gibson, Ten n., is assigned as a
field evangelist and has been working to start
and strengthen churches in about 20 vi llages
around the tow n. Mrs. Senter, assigned as
a ch urch and hom e worker, was i nvolved
heavily in her hu sba nd's wo rk. The Sen ters
had lived in Yekepa si nce t heir foreign missionary caree r began in 1980.
Morris, a Bapt ist seminary grad uate, had
been doing odd jobs for Sen ter and
Williams, and both men had worked w ith
him to help involve him in Baptist work
arou nd Yekepa. But apparently he had been
unable to work himself into a meaningful
personal ministry in any of the churches,
Brown sa id. " We've found ou t nQ\v there obviously was some resentment that he wasn't
able to come in and prObably be assistant
pastor or something of this sort at Mount
N imba Baptist Church," he sa id.
· During rece nt months Morri s had visited
regul arly in the Senters' hom e, and he had
even slept there. So it was not unu sual that
Mrs. Senter would let him enter w hen he
came to the door at about 11 p.m. Tuesday,
Nov. 25, Brown said.
After the murder, Morri s appare ntly took
Mrs. Senter's keys and locked the home from
the o utside, Brown said. According to his
own confession , Morris discarded the keys
and hi s 0\o\ln clothes ou tside after changing
into Senter's clothes, Brown said. Near the
house, police tater found the clothes, the
Sen ters' passports and some letters from a
Royal Ambassador grOup in High Point, N.C.
Baptist you th in the town of Karriplay, who
knE."vV Morris, identified him as he was caught
apparent ly trying to fl ee the cou ntry.

appointed mi ssionari es. They long ago
deci ded in case either died on the mission
field they wa nted to be buried in liberia as
a Christian witness to• the people.
Th e Liberians paid tribute to Mrs. Senter
durin g a wake, funeral and burial on the
-grounds of Mount Nimba Baptist Church

Nov. 29 and 30. They told of her willingness
to identify w ith them by learning their
language and stayi ng overnight in their
homes as she worked with her husband in
surroundi ng village churches.
A procession of people from the Mana and
Gio tribes accompanied the caskets as
Liberians ca rried th em o ut of the city's
hospital morgue. The tribal people walked
alongsid e the caskets for more than a mile.
Liberians started arrivi ng at th e church
fr'om thro ughout Nimba County for a wake

lasting from 7:30 p.m. Nov. 29 until about
4 th e next morning. T.hey eventu ally packed the sanctuary and spilled outside onto
church gro unds and under a brush arbor.

About 3,000 people attended the funeral

ser-

vice from 2:30 to nearly 5 p.m. Nov. 30, watching as the bodies were buried atop a little

knoll by the church.
Liberia ns told how Libby Senter loved the
people of Nimba County. " They appreciated
her effort at learning the Mana language, and
the fact that she would go out regularly on
Mondays and stay overnight with them, asking for no special treatment;' Bradley Brown,
the Liberian missio n administratQr, said.
One village pastor told the crowd with
great emotion hO'vV his people had given her '
a name in the Mana language w hich meant
"second," indicating she was only the second woman from outsid e their tribe who
had tried to learn thei r language.
On e contributor to the wake spoke of the
daughter, Rachel, noti ng in her tribute
Rachel's identification with the country. A
teacher at the African Bible academy Rachel

attended in Yekepa \Old about Rache l's
answer to an assigned question, " How ~do
you know you are a Christianl"
The teacher quoted Rachel as sayi ng she
knew she was a Christian because as she
believed in Jesus Christ as her Savior, her

" heart felt satisfied''--a phrase typical of
Liberian speech.

Marty Croll is a staff writer for the SBC
Foreign Mission Board .
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Dispersed Chinese Christians can reach world, Parks says
by Erich Bridges
TAIPEI, Ta iwa n {BP)-Chinese Christians
scattered around the world could make a
" tremendOus impact" for the gospel in many
nations, insisted South ern Baptist Foreign
M ission Boa rd President R. Keith Pa rks.
" There are enclaves of Chinese all over the
world, maybe stronger groups of Chinese in
more co untries than any other race," Parks
said after a recent visit to eastern Asia. If
Christians il) overseas Chinese communities become committed to world evangelization,
he told Chinese Baptists in Hong Ko ng and
Taiwan, "you could influence most of the na·
tions of t he wo rld , beca use yo u' re
everywhere:'
Parks spoke at special church services in
Hong Kong and Taiwan, where Bapt ists have
been celebrating the 150th anniversa ry of the
begirining of Bapti st work in China.
Baptist missionaries J. Lewis and Henriet·
ta Hall. Shuck of Virginia, originally appointed by the Triennial Convention, reached Macao on the southern coast of China
in 1836. Th ey late r moved to Ho ng Kong,

whe re she died in 1844. The followi ng yea r,
Shu ck moved to Ca nton and j oi ned
Southern Baptists' newly form ed mission
boa rd, maki ng China the fi rst foreign mission
field for the Southern Bapti st Convention.
T.hus bega n more than a century of work
carried out by hu 'hdreds of mi ssionaries, including such legendary figures as lottie
Moo n and Bill Wa llace. The missionary era
in China ended with the rise of com munism,
but many Ch ri stia ns in today's postdenominational church of China still va lue
thei r Baptist heritage. Many others who vvent
abroad help ed ex tend Bapt ist wo rk
throughbu t Asia.
- In Taiwa n, observa nces of this year's anniversary have _i ncl uded Bapti st rallies
around the coUntry. O ne of th e themes is
' ' Remember, Renew and Redeem" remember the past, renew co mmitm ent and
redeem society.
Taiwan Baptists have been praying for at
least 150 people to commit themselves to
vocat ional Christi an service during the

celebrations. They topped that goal in
Novembe r during a specia l service at Grace
Baptist Church in Taipei, as more than 20
people j o i~ ed oth ers who al ready have
made public commitments to service.
Parks, who spoke at the Taipei service, sa id
he was moved by emotiona l expressions he
rarely had see n in Chin ese wors hip. ''There
were so many weepin g in the decisionmakin g time," he said. " It was a powerful
service."
Admitt ing he knew litt le of their language,
Par ks told th e Baptists he un derstood the
word for "overseas Chinese" mea ns or
sounds like " Chin a bridge:·
"What if.
all the ove rseas Chinese
Christians became bridges into the communities of the worldl" he asked . " You
could have a real part in winning thi s 'NOrld"
to Christ.
Erich Bridges is a staff writer for the SBC
Foreign Mission Board.

Army of volunteers to co'nduct prison 'invasion'
by Orville Scott
DALLAS (BP)-On the 45th anniversary of vices," sai d Paul Kramer of Dallas, ad- convicts and forget about them. But v.te ca n't
t~e invasi on of Pearl Harbor, an army of , minist rator for Priso n Invasion, the nationforget about them, beca use most of them are
20,000 volunteers will launch a priso n inva- wi de mini stry effort .
co ming back (to their home com munities).
Kramer, author of Crime is a Choice, a How much better it is to have them come
sian in more than 500 correctional in sti tutions in 45 states. •
boo k to be distributed in the priso ns, sa id ba ck as new people in Jesus Christ."
Armed w ith Bibles and Christian concern Prison Invasion is the fulfillment of a drea m
Kramer said the volunteers will go into the
instead of guns and bombs, th e volunteers for churches, chapla ins and many converted cells and cellblocks with the message that
will spend the weekend of Dec. S-7 behind ex-convicts w ho lead pri son ministri es.
" Jesus Chri st changes lives:' Experi ence has
prison walls, sharing their Christian fa ith with
Kramer served time and helped lead Bi- shown that the average vo lunteer in a
·inmates.
bl e stud y at the priso n at Maxwell Air Force weekend will reach three inmates for Christ,
" Th ey w ill seek to reach that 90 percent Base in Montgomery, Ala., with Chuck Col- he noted.
of the inmateS w ho don't go to chapel ser- son, w ho formed Prison Fellowship after se rSeveral states have iSsued proclamations
'
vi ng a se nte nce fo r in vo lve ment in in support of Prison Invasion. Proclamations
Watergate.
by the governors of Idaho and Oklahoma
"A great dea l of credit for Priso n Invasion note that in co ntrast to the invasion of Pea rl
goes to prison chapl ains, those missi onaries Harbor in 1941, " Thi s invasion will not be
who don't get much recognition;' Kramer with hate but love, not wi th violence but
Robe rt Parker, director of the,ABSC Chris- sa id.
hope. Hope of a better tomorrow, spiritualtian life Counci l, bega n last week wri ting
ly, morally a nd socia lly:•
Ex-convict Paul Carlin of Crockett, Texas,
comm entaries on the Bible Book series a Sou_thern Bapti st minister Who is director
11
lessons in l essons for
of Pri soners Bible Institute, a key sponsor for Orville Scoot is news and information
living."
Pri son Invasio n in 24 .Texas correctional diredor for the Baptist General Convention
Pa rker, an Arka nsas
faci liti es, said: " The tendency is to lock up of Texas.
native, has served a's
pas to r fo r seve ral
ch urches in Arka nsas
and Kentucky and as
the exec uti ve sec• ArkanSlls Baptist Home for Children
reta ry-treasurer o f
• Needs couples to minister to the needs of boys and girls_
Flofida's United Chris• Prefer midd le-aged coup les with the experience of rearing their own chi ldren
tian Action. He also
• Individual f8mlly life cottage for each age group
.-se rved as a naval
• Excellent staff quarters 'in cottage that will accomodate couples only
Parker
reserve chaplain for
• Questions and Interest should be addressed to C harlie Belk.n8p,
21 years.
P.O. Box 180, Monticello, AR 71655; phone (501) 367-5358
He is a graduate of Ouachita Baptist Col• Couples desiring to serve 2 or 3 years as a mission project wlll be considered
lege and Sout he rn Baptist Theologica l
Seminary.
• Needed for high school girls cottage
Pa rker and his wife, Thelma, have five
- c hildren.

Parker begins writing
lesson commentaries

Houseparents needed:
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Appeal process resumes in suit against convention
by
NASHVILLE, Tenn . (BP)-Legal proceedi ngS have resum eO in the appeal of a
defeated suit agai nst the Southern Baptist
Convention and its Exec uti ve Committee.
Judge Robert Hall of the U.S. District Court
for the Northern District of Georgia ruled
May 5 that the federal courts have no
jurisdiction over action at the center of a suit
brought by four laypeople against the SBC
and the Executive Committee.
Robert S. and Julia Crowder of Birmingham, Ala.; Henry C. Cooper of Windsor,

Marv Knox

Mo.; and H. Allan McCartney of Vera Beach,
Fla., had asked th e federal court to inte rpret
SBC bylaws, to direct the SBC to comply with
that interpretation and to vacate the 1986
SBC Committee on Boards, Commissions

and Standing Committees.

Their suit revolves arou nd the report of the
1985 SBC Committee on Committees, which

made nominations to the Committee on
Boards. Specifically, it focuses on a judgment
by Charles F. Stanley, then president of the
convention, who ruled o ut of order the pro-

posal of a new slate of nominees for the

JOY EXPLO '86
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Rick Stanley
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Cruse
recording artists

.. ,IUUL ~I
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Geyer Springs
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5615 Geyer Springs Rd .
Little Rock, AR 72209

Committee on Boards, which would have

replaced the Committee on Committee's
nominees. Tt:e plai ntiffs claim their rights
we re violated and th e bylaws broken by the
procedures.
.
When Hall ruled the court did not have
jurisdiction, the four plaintiffs filed notice of
appeal with the 11th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals. Later, they asked attorneys for the SBC
to sign an order that would dismiss the appeal and also strike from record the decision
of the lovver court. The SBC's attorneys refused, later explai ning, "We were not about to
agree that the lower cou rt's opinion be
wiped out."
Now both sides have filed briefs with the
appeals court; the plaintiffs' was filed Oct.
27, and the SBC's was filed Nov. 26. Attorneys for the plaintiffs, the lawfirm of Bondurant, Mixson and Elmore of Atlanta, tiave 10
days from the latter date to respond. Then
the court will decide if oral arguments will
be presented and how the case will proceed.
"The issue on appeal is w hether or not the
district cou rt could hea r the Crowders' suit
wi thout violation of the First Amendment,"
said John E. Floyd, attorney for the plaintiff.
" The question in this case is whether the
free exercise of religion would be impaired
if a sec ular court told the Southern Baptist
Convention how it must elect its com mittees," sa id Jam es P. Guenther of the Nashville, Tenn ., lawfi rm of Guenther and Jordan,
attorneys for the Executive Committee.
"We think the answer to that is clearly yes.
The lower court agreed," Guenther continued. "The plaintiffs asked a U.S. district
cou rt judge to issue an injunction requirin g

the Southern Baptist Convention to conduct
its elections according to the judge' s notio_n
of how that ought to be done. The judge correctly declined to do that. He recognized
that he represented the secular sovereign,
and he had no jurisdiction over a dispute in
the Southern Baptis: Convention, which is
a religious sovereign.
" It is as if a Tennessee cou rt were asked
to enforce the laws of Alabama:'
Guenther said Judge Hall's ruling "follows
the decisions of the U.S. Supreme Courtw hich hold that the First Amendment forbids
a court from taking jurisdiction over an ecclesiastical controversy. A decision to the
contrary envisions federal marshalls acting
as microphon e monitors and a federal judge
serving as parliamentarian of the Southern
Baptist Convention."
"Although we respect the district court, we
feel the ruling was erroneous," Floyd contended. " The district court's ruling was very
broad. On its face, it appea rs to give a very
broad prohibitio n to action s of the sort the
Crowders have brought and leaves them
with no remedy," since responses that were
satisfactory to them could not be secured
through SBC channels.
" It comes down to a question of whether
rights of this type (which the plaintiffs claim
were denied by Stanley's ruling) are enforceable at all;' Floyd added. " It's clear the
rules that govern the SBC were voluntarily
adopted; w hat we wi ll find out is if the rules
mean anything. A rule that is not enforceable
is not much of a rule.
" If yo u think about it, it is a little worri some for an institution as large as the
Southern Baptist Convention that rules cannot be enforced. It is disturbing w hen you
think of the money, assets and number of
people involved."
Of the arguments to be presented before
the appeals court, Guenther said: "All these
arguments are a rehash of what has been
sa id in the lower court. Nothing is new.
We're still saying the sa me thing we've
always said, and they' re saying the same
thing they have said:'
Marv Knox is Baptist Press feature editor.

A Sword In Her Soul, a novel based on Mary, the mother of Jesus, by Carroll Gillis,
retired Southern Baptist missionary. Here is an author who combines scholarship with storytelling ability. This new novel stresses the humanity of Jesus' mother, her everyday life,
her joys and fears, her concern for Jesus as he faces hostile Jewish religionists, her sorrow
at his death, and her joy in his resurrection. Order from Sunburst Preas, Box 3129, Pecohu,
CA 91331. Paperback $7.95; cklthbound $15.95. Add $1 for handling. Refund if not satisfied.

Nursery Coordinator Needed
Baring Cross Baptist Church ,
North Little Rock
references required ; call for
appointment: 375-2347
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Eight recommendations OK'd by peace group
ATLANTA (BP)-Two "foundational" state-

ments, a transitional statement a nd eight
recommendations have been adopted by the
SBC Peace Committee.
The foundational statements are:
" It is the unanimous conclusion of the

members of the Peace Committee commit
themselves to abstain from all overt political
activities. 'We fu rther request that all political
constituencies cease sending emissaries to
instigate overt political activities in the
Southern Baptist Convention.

Peace Committee that the cause of peace

' 'That we further request the leadership of

within the Southern Baptist Convention will
be greatly enhanced by the affirmation of the

all political constituencies to respond in
writing to thiS recommendation of the SBC

whole Bible as being ' not errant in any area

of rea lity:

"Therefore, we exhort the trustees and
administrators of our seminaries and other
agencies affiliated with or supported by tlie
Southern Baptist Convention to faithfully

discharge their responsibility to carefully
preserve the doctrinal integrity of oUr institutions receiving our support, and only employ
professional staff who believe in the divine
inspiratio n of the whole Bible and that the
Bible is 'truth without any mixture of error.'
" It is the unanimous co nclusion of the
Peace Committee that fairness in the appointive process will contribute to peace.
" Therefore, we exhort the present and
future presidents of the Southern Baptist
Convention, the Committee on Committees
and the Committee on Boards to select
nominees who endorse the Baptist Faith and
Message siatement and are drawn in balanced fashion from the broad spectrum of loyal,
cooperative Southern Baptists, representative
of the diversity of our denomination .''
The transitional statement -s.lys:
"We believe the beginning and continuation of a process which hopefully will resolve

theological issues will dimini sh undesirable
political activity.
" In order to minimize as much undesirable political activity as possible during this
process, we recom mend the foliOW"ing:.
"
The group, by common consent, agreed
to include in the final report, a comment to
" let the Bible speak for itself" on its nature,
and cited the words of Moses (Ot. 4:2),
David (Ps. 119:160). jesus (Mt. 5:18), Paul (II
Ti. 3:16) and john (Rev. 22:19).

Nine recommendations were presented
for discussion by the Peace Commjttee's
political activities subcommittee. Eight were
adopted and one was referred back to the
subcommittee "for further YIOrk:' One other
recommendation, which arose from the
floor, was referred to the subcommittee.
Th e adopted recommendations are:
- Recommendation on·e: " That the
---WORLD'S LARGEST MANUFACTUREROF . . . . . RDLABB
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Peace Committee and that they abide by the
report adopted by the Southern Baptist Con -

vention in Atlanta, Ga., 1986, as follows:
" 'That the convention respectfully request
there be a one-year moratorium on theological/political position meetings and a
deceleration, if not a dismantling, of the
political power structures, aiiOW"ing the Peace
Committee and SBC agency leadership to
work without distraction on the theological
and political problems before us during the
year 1986-87 .

" 'That the convention deplore the use of
the type of intemt)erate, inflammatory and
unguarded language used by some spokesmen on both sides of the political spectrum.'"
- Recommendation Two: "We believe
Baptist Press has sought to abide by the
report of the SBC Peace Committee, adopted

by the Southern Baptist Convention in Atlanta, 1986, and should be commended.
'We encourage the autonomous independent journals to abide by the report of the
SBC Peace Committee ... as follows:
" 'That the convention urge Baptist Press,
the state Baptist papers and the independent
journals to be especially careful to be fair
and accurate in reporting events in the convention and refrain from labeling and
attributing improper motives.'
"We further encourage them to aid the
Peace Committee in the peace process by
positive and accurate reporting to their constituencies.''
- Recommendation Three: " That the
Peace cOmmittee invite the editors of the
state Baptist papers and Baptist Press to lneet
with the Peace Committee Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 18, 1987 :•

Fuller told Baptist Press the meeting will
give the editors of the 37 state Baptist newsjournals an opportunity for a " question and
answer session. We will be looking for re-

action to the preliminary report, inquiry. At
that point, their input could be very helpful
to us in YIOrking through our report, drafting
and finalizing it.''
-Recommendation Four: ''That the Peace
Committee request the Executive Committee of the Southern Baptist Convention to set
a time in their agenda on Wednesday morning, Feb. 18, 1987, for the preliminary report
of the Peace Committee arid response by
Executive Committee members."
-Recommendation Five: ''In view of the
fact that the Cooperative Program is the
lifeline of all that we are doing as Southern
Baptists, we commend our churches and
state conventions for their increased giving
to the Cooperative Program , and we encourage our people to co ntinue their strong
support of the Cooperative Program and
urge that this trend continue."
- Recommendation Six: " That the SBC
Peace Committee request th e SBC Resolutions Committee to continue its policy of not
presenting resolutions that are divisive in
Southern Baptist life: '
- Recommendation Seven: " We recom mend that the president of the Pastor' s Conference and the chairman of The Forum
enter into a discussion concerning getting
back together.''
- Recomm endation Eight: ''That the
Peace Committee commend the SBC president as he continues to seek input from all
constituencies in the . . Convention and ex·
ercises fairness in naming members of the
SBC Committee on Committees."
The recommendations which were referred back to the political activities subcommittee dealt with the nomination and election of the SBC president. Chairman Fuller
said the committee is not through dealing
with politics, which he said " is now the area
where we feel we need to concentrate most
in prepari.ng our recomm endation."

GREETING CARDS
50% discount on boxed· greeting cards:
Get Well, Sympathy, Birthday, etc .

Free brochure
Jenkins Books and Supplies
2604 Hickory Drive ·
Springlield, TN 37172; (615)384-5791

Attention!
For the convenience of our
shoppers, we will be open
9:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
starting Friday, Nov. 28,
through Tuesday, Dec. 23

Baptist Book Store
9101 W. Markham
Little Rock, AR 72205
225-6009
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Based on love: Sellers Baptist Home and Adoption Center
by Joe Westbury and Everett Hullum
NEW ORLEANS (BPl -The first time

14-year-old Paula saw · he r 'f athe r cry was
w hen he was to ld she was pregnant.
" It was 1:30 a.m. and Mom had just
awakened him from a sound sleep with th e

news;' she remembers. With tears st reaming down his face, he looked into her eyes
and said , " Paula , I love you more ri ght now
than I have ever loved you in my entire life."

It was assu rance that Paula needed , calming fears of rejection that had kept her in
co nstant panic for fi ve months.

It was her doctor who recommended
Sellers Baptist Home and Adoption Center
in New Orleans, the onl y Southern Baptist

maternity home that serves 'the enti re
convention.

Chee rleader, varsity swimmer, student
counci l membe r, Paula sudde nly fou nd
herself " outcast," sta ring Out of a bedroom
w ind ow of a strange build ing, side-tracked
by an unwanted pregnancy, and a series of
question marks for a future. Paula's days
grew brighter, howeve r, as Sellers gave her
the anonymity and emotional breathing
spac e she needed.
Founded in the 1920s as the Baptist
Woman's Emergency Home, for half a century Sell ers has ministered to the spiritual ,
physical , mental, and emotional 'needs of its
clients and , often, of their families as well.
"I've thanked God over and over that
there was a place like Sellers for us to turn
to," says Pa ula 's mother.
In 1961 the name was changed to honor
Thomas Sellers, an obstetric ian who donated
his medical serVices for 33 yea rs.
Although the facility was founded as a
ministry to destitute women, many clients today are middle-class. No one is denied ad mission because of inability to pay, however.
Since its affiliation with the Southern Baptist Home Mission Board in 1933 , Sellers has
been supported primarily through Southern

Baptist Cooperative Program budget receipts
and gifts to the ~n ni e Armstro ng Easter Offering for Home Missions.
All of Sellers' services-maternity home,
life skills classes, foster care, day ca re- are
offefed in two-story red brick building on
a quiet, tree-lined resideritial street.
" We do not accept anyone against her
will," says Mary Dan Kuh nle, Sellers direc- .
tor for the past 11 years. "Sell ers does not
operate as a reform school. Clients are free
to come and go during the day as long as
they are here for regular appointm ents and
work assignments:'
Dorothy Witt and Debra Reames: both
resident managers at Sellers, hold nonmandatory Bible studies that frequently deal
wit h love and forgiveness. "Sometimes I'm
saddened by the ·unkind remarks tossed in
our direction whe n we're out at a mall or
restaurarit," says Reames. " I tell residents to
ignore them, but I und erstand why they are
sometimes reluctant to leave the b uildin g.' '
Unfortunately, the judgmental remarks
and condemning looks are not restricted to
the outside world. "You'd be su rprised at
some of the reactions to our young women; '
Kuhnle says. "Many adu lts seem to have the
attitude, 'That could never happen to my
daughter.' We have to remind them that ou r
clients come from all walks of life, including
chu rch families.''
Th e subject of adoption is approached
from an objective viewpoi nt. Through
counseling sessions, eac h ex pecta nt mother
comes to understand adoption is not ch ild
abandonment.
"Ma ny times it takes greater maturity and
love for a woman to place a child for adoption than to decide to keep it," says one
counselor. "She has realized she cannot provide what the child needs most, a stable
family environment."
Such is the case with Paula. " I had to ad-
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mit that I couldn' t be a decent mother at 14,
regardless of how l much I tried; ' she
remembers.
- ·
Pau la's mother agreed but remembers the
most difficult moment of the experience was
retUrning with Paula and the baby to Sellers,
knOINing after the adoption she would never
see the c hild again.
With tears in her eyes, she turn ed to her
da\Jghter and first grandson and said, " Paula,
you g'.ave that baby the greatest gift, the gift
of life. Now give it the second-greatest gift,
the c hance of a norm al family life."
Counselors stress the decision must be
made by the mot her, and she must be able
to live wit h the decision.
If a client decides for adoption, Kuhnle
makes it "very clear that this decision is
irrevocable. If anyone talks you into a decision you' re not comfortable y.-ith, you' ll
forever bla me that person and never accept
that decision as your own. That violates a
basic precept of mental health, taking
responsibility for you r own decisions."
For adoptive parents, this process provides
an awcireness that the child is a gift of love,
not rejection.
One adoptive father su mmed up th e
experi ence in a Ch ri stmas ca rd he wrote to
Sellers' expectant mothers: " Believe me, not
being able to have a chi ld when you
desperately wa nt one is a terrible experie-nce. You may look fine on the outside, but
you are hurting on the inside.
"My w ife and I could not possibly love a
biological child more than we love ou r _~- •• ~~··~
adopted child. The su n rises and sets on this ~- .•
active package of joy. We contin ue to give~ '" ~

thanks to God . . .. We also thank God for
a place like Sellers and the wonderful peop le who work there."
Condensed from the November-December
1986 issue of MissionsUSA. Names of
Sellers Home clients have been changed.
Joe Westbury and Everett Hullum write for
the SBC Home Mission Board.

Personally escorted by Rev. John Adkeraon and other experienced hosts

Gold Nuggets From God's Word
No. 3 Best of China and Hong
Kong. 16 days. Our 71h Orient tour
with 3 visits to China. First class
and deluxe hotels with all meals In
China. Lowest price from Atlanta
only $2,495. Departs March 10.

No. 1 Holidays In the Holy Land.
10 days. Israel and Jordan. Optional to Egypt. Deluxe and all
meals. Masada and Petra FREE.
Depart Dec. 26. Only $ 1,2491
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Seventy-two condensed sermons by
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Wanda Stephens, M.D.
Christian Psychiatrist
501-225-9750
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Dr. Dorothy Truex
Parkway Village Resident

I've visited retirem ent communities all over
the country, plus the ones here in little Rock.
and I think Parkway Village is the best I've seen.
And that's .why I moved here.
What I enjoy most is the'sheer variety of
things to do at Parkway Village. There's swim·
ming, aerobics, trips to concerts a.nd the circus.
And when the new recreation center is com·
pleted, fhere'll be even more going on.
I also appreciate the variety of services here.

It means an end to dull chores, like yardwork
and cooking. And the guest facilities make it
conve nient for friends to visit
Another thing that makes life here more
exciting is the variety of residents' backgrounds.
You find so many different interests and talents.
So when I hear people say, " I'm not ready
for Parkway Village," I can't imagine what
they're wait ing for. Anyone who visited here
wou ld love it!

~---------------;;-N-;;;,--;-N-;R-;;;E-;-N~R-;A~E-;J:;N-;;-~;;:-;9-;7~-

•

Parkway ViIIIage

Please send me an informative free brochure
about Parkway Village.

Because~ retirement shOOd be the

best of everything.

Mail Ia. Parkway Village / 14300 Rock Creek Parkway /linte Rock. Arkansas 72211
Name ---~~-------"--

Phone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Addr~~ -------------------'-------~-City _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State _ _ _ ZIP _ _ __ _

CALL 50'1·227·1600 OR 1-80()...654-2233, h:ffllsion INFO
Hours: Monday • Sawrday 9;00 AM • 6:00 PM
A 8i pllsl Medic.al Sysle m Reliremenl Community

A8121186

<--------~·--·------ ---- --------------------------
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Lessons for living

December 14, 1986

Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

FrorTl"preaching to writing

God 's blessing for mission

Miraculous healing

by Kenneth W. Overton, Arkansas
City Church
Basic passage: 1 Corinthians 15:1-8; Luke
1:1-4; John 20:30-31; 1 John 1:1-4
Focal passage: 1 Corinthians 15:3-8; Luke
1:1-4; John 20:30-31; 1 John 1:1-4
Central truth: The New Testament was writ-

by Bradley A. Rogge,
Church, Little Rock

ten to preserve the account of Christ and
draw people to his saving power.
The disciples had the greatest message for
the world to hear; Christ died and rose from

the grave. They were the eyewitnesses of
Christ's life. The disciples knew that real

Christianity is never second-hand. It is knowing personally who Christ is and what he can
do.
The men and women of Jerusalem and in

other places shared the message. Christ's
death and resurrection was the core of the
early church's message.

Broo~wood

First

Basic passage: Genesis 11:24 to 12:9
Focal passage: Genesis 12:1-9
Central truth: God blesses his people and
calls them to follow him in mission.
When most of us think of missions, we
think of sending missionaries paid by funds
from the Cooperative Program to the

heathen people of the world.
Support of the mission work of our
Southern Baptist ConventiOn is very important and that cannot be denied; but Scripture teaches us that this is the beginning and
not a stopping place of invol vement.

God calls upon each of us to be personally
i~volved in missions. That involvement must
go"l:>eyond our tithe envelope. God does not
call everyone to serve overseas, but he calls
all of us to serve where we are.

luke expreSsed clearly that there needed

Recently I read a book by C. Peter Wagne r

to be an orderly account ofChrist'slife. Thi s
message needed to be preserved. But luke
also expressed that this orderly account
ought to be faith-inspiring ..

called On The Crest of The Wave. Instead of
the term heathen, Wagner uses the term
" fourth worlD" to describe the direction of
<?Hf.. !Jli.S$iorl' effort. ,There are 850 million
residents in the " fourth world." They live in
South America, Europe, Asia, and in Arkansas. We need to be missionaries to the

The Gospels never claim to give a full ac-

count. of Christ's life. John states that they
were to 'appeal to the readers to take jesus
as Savior. His method was selective so that
the reader would see the signs and make a
confession of faith . Faith by the reader was
John's intention for writing his gospel.
John, in his first letter, tells us why he ca n
write his account. john had a personal experience with Christ, He heard with his ovm
ears. He saw with his own eyes. He gazed
that is he came to understand Christ. And
he touched Christ.
John lists give ideas central to the written
account of Christ. First, Christ has always existed. Next, Christ actually lived as a man in
history. Then , the eyewitnesses were
spiritually encouraged to proclaim Christ.
Also, the fellowship of Christians is essential.
Last of all, that people would experience the
joy found only in Christ.
There is something appealing to us when
we meet people of real and exciting experiences. The real and exciting experiences
of the writers draw us to the sa me belief that
they wrote about and knew. Then we tell
othe~s so they may believe. The result,
fell~ship is established because we both
know Christ.
T*.._;.~llt..lonthl.,_.....ltill.-bawt.
.,...,..,l.lrllbwle.n-~lrMrnlaoniiCowdoffcLa.
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"fourth world:' Maybe a Sunday School
class could find a mission project to reach
a member of the " fourth world" who lives
in the community.
God calls people to mission to bless others.
God called Abram to leave his homeland
and travel to a place unknown to him . God
made him two promises. First, that Abram
would bless others beca us e of hi s
faithfuln ess.
Secondly, God would bring Abram perso nal blessing. Personal invo lvement in
missons does bring us personal bl essings. To
this I can personally attest.
Recently my church allowed me to go to
Brazil as a part of th e AMA R Program . I
worked with a Brazilian pastor as we shared
the message of Christ from hou se to house.
We held services in the streets as well as in
the churches. We pray, eac h in hi s own
language, for the work.
One day as we walked , this pastor looked at the poverty and decay about him and
looked at me with tears in his eyes; and said
in broken English, " Oh how I love my peo·
pie." I lea rn ed much about mi ssion in that
moment and was blessed because of personal involvement. You will be too.

by Robert A. Parker, director of ABSC
Christian Life Council
Basic passage: John 9:1-41
Foc.1l passage: John 9:4-7, 18-25, 35-38
Centrai truth: The miraculous power of God
in Christ is nearly always challenged by
Satan, resulting in controversy.
Men, under the influece of Satan continue
to disbelieve in a miracle working God in
Christ. The miracles, such as the one describ-

ed in today's lesson, are still disputed by
some who call themselves Christians. The
greatest of all miracles, a spiritually reborn ,
transformed individual, is still faced by some
with unbelief. These, also, do not believe in
the virgin birth of Jesus, his resurrection and
ascension. These are the true liberals of our
day and need our sincere concern and
prayers. Cod is able to save them even as
he once changed an unbeliever and disputer
by the name of Saul of Tarsus.
The blind man in this account was the recipient of two types of vision. He received
physical sight. He received spiritual sight. He
did not understand all the " mechanics'' of

his "healing, but in child like faith, he .accepted what happened. We don't witness
much, if any, argument on his part. Neither
did his parents have much to say. They all
just knew something wonderful had occurred becau se of God's power and that
satisfied. Satan's children, however, were
quite upset. They produced and carried on
the controversy. They had physical sight but
spiritually were more blind than " bats:'
The argument goes on in our world. Many
still do not accept, in others, what God in
Christ accomplishes. They won' t even accept
the miraculou s fruit of the spirit w hich is
manifested in the lives of true believers.
While co nsiderin g such passages of scripture as today's lesson, one should, also,
review other miracles performed b y our
lord during hi s earthly ministry. As much as
we ¥e amazed by hi s physical miracles, we
are more amazed by the miracle of the new
birth in ·a person the tax collector, Matthew,
or the woman at Jacob's well. Amazing grace
is best demonstrated through those spiritual,
life changing, miracles!
Thllllleon tlMt-n II t.e.d on the ltil loot 8tulfr tor SOvthem
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Church youth ministry is the brightest spot in town

Subscrib.e r Services

by Bill Bangham

The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine offers
subscription plans at three d iffere nt rates :

BLOCKW N, Iowa (B P)-In Blockton,
10\Na, Friday nights on Main Street are quiet.
They're as quiet as the placid Platte River that

Every Resident Family Plan glues
churches a premium rate when they se nd
the Newsmagazine to all their resident

households . Resident families are
calculated to be at least one -fourth of the
church's Sunday School enrollment. Chur-

ches who send only to membe.rs who request a subscription do not qualify for th is
lowe r rote of $5 .52 per year fo r each
subscription .
A Group Phm (fo rmerly called th e
Club Plan) allows church members to get
a better than Individual rote when 10 or
more of them send their subscriptioris
togethe r through their church . Subscribers
r- ~------- -- ------~
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snakes along the edge of town.

years ago with Melvin and Carol Elg, wife of

Th e movie theater is gone. So is the drug
store, the bank, the Laundromat, two

the former pastor, Mike Elg. Carol Elg was
determined to have a ministry to the young

restau rants a nd three garages. Where there

people of Blockton. And so was Dode

were two gas stations, now there is o ne.

Llwrence, a former church me mber.

The grade school too is quiet. The last
classes were held he re in the ea rly '70s.

" Carol and I did the talking;• recalls
Melvin, " but Dode did the actual work."

Children nOYI ride one and a half hours each
way to another community for class. .
Two thou sa nd people once li ved here.
Now th ere are 275.
" If you've got to be pa rked in the middl e
of nowhere, thi s is a good place to be;' says
Richard M elvin. He should know. He's lived
all. of his 30-odd years here.
" I hate to see it, but Blockton is dying;'
says Melvin. " Too many people think if's dyin g. It wou ld be differe nt if people believed
in it."
Melvin is one of those who believes.
Every Friday night, and many Saturdays,
finds him in the brightest spot in town. It's
also the noisiest.
Climb the rickety, wooden stairs to a room
above Melvin's father' s hardware store and
ea rs are assai led wi th the clatter of foosball
games, the sharp crack of a cue and billiards
skittering across green felt, the electronic dittling of an Ata ri , and th e tinny hum of a
record player.
There's always a round -robin elimin ation
ping-pong game w ith six or eight players
rotating rapid ly around the table, each wildly
swatting in turn at the ca ree ning ball.
If you' re th ere on the right night, a rented
movie flickers on the video player at one end
of the room .
But the noise on ly serves to punctuate the
happy chatter of 15 to 20 young people.
It' s not ju st the brightest spot in Blockton,
these nights it's the only light on Main Street.
This is the Upper Room, a yout h ministry of
Blockton Church, w here Melvin is a
member.

The church didn' t have much money to
put into it at the time. lawrence went around
tawn asking for donations. Somehaw he raised between $400 and $500. He listened
~ery morning to radio swap shows and
eventually bought a pool table and a used
television set.
Melvin's father, Orville, donated the room
above his store.
When lawrence died severa l months after
the Upper Room opened, the young people
dedicated it to his memory. The sign above
the door on the street leading to the stairs
attests to that.
" They knew who got the money to get it
started," says Melvin. " He was quite a guy.
He spent a lot of time with them .
The Upper Room is open to everyone, not
just members of the Blockton Church. Some
of the young people who attend are
members of other churches. Others don't
attend any church at all.
" You don't have to go to any church to
come up here;• says church member<;harles
King. " But after so long, we hop"e they will
see the neeQ. for it:'
A few families have joined the Blockton
church through th ei r children attending.
" Everyone in Blockton ha s been witnessed to through the Upper Room;' says
Melvin. " It's helped dispel the idea that you
can' t be a Christian and have fun .
" Down the road is where we' ll see the
results from this:·
Bill Bangham writes for the Southern Saptist Brotherhood Commission.

Zip _ _ _ I
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line ln/orma tlon.

" The kids just need something to do; · says
Melvin . It's as simple as that.
The Upper Room started three and a hal f

Foy Valentine receives Clarence Jordan Award
LOU ISVILLE, Ky. (BP) - Foy Va lentine, exec utive director of th e Southern Bapti st
Ch ri stian Life Commission, has bee n honored by" the Clarence jordan Center of Southern Bapti st Theo logica l Se minary for "outsta nding co ntributions" in Ch ri stian et hics.
Va lentin e, the seco nd recipient of the
hono r, was recogni zed for his "sacrificial service, prophetic wi tn ess, exemplary life and
o utstanding leadership" in directing th e
work of the Ch ristian Life Commission si nce
1960.
The special recognition is awa rded in
honor of Cla rence j ordan, a Southern Baptist Greek and New Testament sc holar w ho
was a pioneer in racial reco ncili atio n during the turbulent 1950s and 1960s. !9rdan,

a graduate of Southern Seminary in
Loui sv ille, Ky., founded Koinonia Farm outside Americus, Ga., a Christian community
where Valentine worked for a summer after
graduating from Baylor University.
Jordan, known throughout the world for
his " Cotton Patch" translatio ns of Neo.v Testament. wri tings, died in 1969.
Southern Seminary ethics professor Paul
Simmons, who made the presentation, praised Va lentine for his " prophetic stands" on
issues suc h as racia l justice, eco nomic opportunitY and politica l responsibility.
Valentine, he said, has been " committed
to a vision of God 's ki ngdom beyond all earthly prizes and beyond all denominational
politics and institution s:'
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